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Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, the woman's onic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments.
It is a natural medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

A Roland For an Olivsr.
Although no snyins is in more com-

mon use than "Roland for an Oliver,"

yet few are acquainted with its origin.
The expression signifies the giving of
an equivalent. Roland and Oliver were
two comrades who were famous knights
in romance known in early French his-

tory for their valor. The wonderful
achievements of the one can only.be
equaled by those of thejather, and so

we have the phrase. "Roland for an
Oliver"

Making It Hardto Be Happy.
"Why should you be complaining?

Think of all the blessings you've got."
"Oh, it's all right to say that, but

how can I think of my blessings when
the neighbors are always taking the
trouble to Oauut theirs before me?"
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Perfect health means that every
I organ of the body is performing its
functions properly.
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Helped by an Earthquake.
Gallipoli; the ancient Callipol s

(beautiful city), passed into the Lands

of the Turks in a remarkable fashion

nearly a century before Constantino-

ple. their first Euro-

pean
It" was among
acquisitions. Invited over by

Christians to take part in the quarrels,
they had crossed the Dardanelles and

seized the castle of Tzympe. Then in

1358 came a territic earthquake, which

shattered the cities of Thrace. The
walls of Gallipoli fell down, the in-

habitants deserted the place, and the
Turks marched in over the ruins and
staved there in spile of the remon-

strances of the Emperor Cantacuzcnus.
The Sultan Orkhan replied that prov-

idence hart opened the city to his sol-

diers and he could not bo guilty of the
impiety of disregarding 'such a mani-

festation of the divine will.

Repartee.
The Boston Globe thought it had

put over one when it asked, "Where
tloes a noise jroV"

But the Toledo Blade hit it online
face with the answer. "Sometimes tc

congi'ess."
An enormous amount of intellect in

this country is working on small sal

nry. Minneapolis Journal.
Her Sympathy.

Adol.fhus It's an awful shame. My
little nephew pot hold of that poem I
wrote to you and tore it to shreds.
Augusta So the little fellow can read
already ! London Opi nion.
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Perfect health cannot be enjoy--

if the kidneys are weak and disor-

dered.
Thousands testify that Doan's

Kidney Pills have a reviving action
on weak kidneys.

What this remedy has done in so

many cases of this kind is the best
proof of its merits.

Read the following. It's testi-

mony given by a Weldon resident:
J. H. Waller, Sixtn and Sycamore

streets, Weldon, N. C, says:
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Not Narcotic.
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A Picture of Life.
A colored philosopher is reported to

have said. "Life, my brethren, am
mos'ly made up of pray in for rain and
then wishin' it would cl'ar off." Pres-

byterian.

He who seeks a brother without a
fault will have to remain without ft

brother. Talmud.

Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, 'I think
there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman could suffer with, until 1 took Cardui.
Now, I feel better than I have for ttvo years. I shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I

can't praise it too highly. As a medicine tor weak, tired,
worn-o- ut women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.
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Wlitt to: Ladlu' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. tj
for Sptdalltutntctiotu, and 64-p- ac book. "Home Treatment for V omen.' sent free. J 66 j
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! "I consider Doan's Kidney Pills a

! very valuable kidney medicine and
! do not hesitate to give them my

A kidney weakness
caused me much annoyance, and
when I had the good fortune to hear
of Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured a

supply. They relieved me prompt-

ly."
i For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Apcrfecl Remedy for Consflpa
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A Good Investnsenv.

W. D. Magli, a well known mer-

chant of Whitemound, Wis., bought
a stock of Chamberlain's medicine
so as to be able to supply them to
his customers. After receiving them
he was himself taken sick and says
that one small bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was worth more to him than
the cost of his entire stock of there
medicines. For sale by all dealers.

Thirty Vash

Another Mouth to Feed.
Father And did he give you any en-

couragement, dear? Daughter Yes,
father: he asked me if you and mother
were pleasant to live with. Yonkers
Statesman.

Impure blood runs you down makes
you an easy victim for disease. For

pure blood and sound digestion
Burdock Blood Bitters. At all drug
stores. Price $1.00.

i j syjNEW YORK.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of ec-

zema that had annoyed me for a long
time. The result was lasting" Hon.
S. W. Matthews, Commissioner, La-

bor Statistics, Augusta, Me.

Read The Commonwealth. $1.00.
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The Commonwealth is $1 a year. The world knows nothing of Its

greatest men. Van Artevolde. Ui

Exact Copy of Wrapper
Love of gain has been known to turn

a wise man into a fool. Florida Times.
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Surprising Cure of to-;- ci Trc uble.

Wh?n you have trouble wrth your
stomach or chronic constipation,
don't imagine that your case is be-

yond help just because your doctor
fails to jrive you re'ief. Mrs. G,
Stengle, Piainfield, N. J., writes,
"For over a month past I have been
troubled with my stomach. Every-
thing I ate upset it terribly.- - One
of Chamberlain's advertising book-
lets came to me. After reading a
few of the letters from people who
had been cured by .Chamberlain's
Tablets, I decided to try them. I
have taken nearly three-fourth- s of a
package of them and can now eat al-

most everything that I want." For
sale by all dealers.
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BEGINNING ON
Best Form of Prayer.

"When the hearts of men and wom-
en are filled with heavenly love, a
power which makes for righteousness
constantly emanates from them.
Those who pray withe their lives of-

fer the most effective prayer, even
ihough ll:ey do not utter a word.
Cliauncey Giles.
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I A Complete Line of UmicrLi
HEARSE SCnViCC nT k.':V r :

I S'lrroughs-PiHrnan-Vviicel- cr Co., : '

we will offer Ten Thousand Dollars worth of Dr Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Hats, Underwear, Dress Goods, Men's Suits,
Boys' Suits, Pants, and many other things. Now is the time
to get what you want cheap. Below you will find some of
the Big Bargains we are offering the buying public in this sale :

--- -

Unsight!y Face fpit
Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment, which heals all skin erup-
tions. No matter how long you have
been troubled by itching:, burning,or scaly skin humors, just put a little
of that scothing enliseptic, Dr. Hob-son- 's

Ecztma Ointment, on Ihe sores
and the stops instantly.
Healing begins that very minute.
Doctors use it in their practice and
recommend it. Mr. AHeman, of
Littletown. Pa., says: "Had eczema
on forehead; Dr. Hodson's Eczema
Ointment cured it in two weeks."
Guaranteed to rel'eve or money re-
funded. All draeglsts, or by mail.
Price 50c. Pfeiffer Chemical Co.,
Philadelphia and ;!t Louis.

Esauty Hint.
Red elbows, eays the Evening News,

are happily a thorn which may be re-
moved. Saw off the red elbows, soak
them in a bleaching mixture of un-slali-

lime, steep them In carbolic
acid, and they will never trouble you
again. Ccld feet may be treated sim-
ilarly.

Fcr Cuts, Bcras and Braises.

In every home there should be a
b 'X of Ducklen's Arnica Salve, resdyto apply in ver.y case of burns, cuts,
wounds ov pcalds. J. H. PoUnco,
Dfclvalle, Tex., R. No. 2, writes:

It is not liffhtnnKT..only
prooi but hre-nrnr- .f nrA83
storm-proo- f, too.1 10

.83
1.10 a" a ie Duiiamg and never need renins. b.

f, tvcijr conaraon cr comtort, bcauly and t.83

uLm 'fessni v--?-

S3
Hucklen s Arnica halve saved my

little yiils cut foot. No one be

1.00 Silk Messaline
25c Linens..
10c Ginghams..
15c Lawns
10c Lawns
25c Costume Crepe
25c Corduroy
75c All over Lace
15c Hamburg
10c Hamburg
1.50 Ladies' Waists
1.00 Ladies' Waists
50c Ladies' Waists
50c Boys' Rompers
50c Silk Hose
25c Silk Hose
1.00 Corsets:

50c Corsets .'

1 .5 0 Fa ncy Pa raso Is . . .

1.00 Fancy Parasols...
75c Fancy Parasols
1.50 Children's Dresses
1.00 Children's Dresses
50c Children's Dresses..
25c Ladies' Vests
15e Ladies' Vests
1.00 Flouncing
1.00 Silk Gloves
12.50 Men's Suits
8.50 Boy's Suits
4.50 Boy's Suits
4.00 Men's Pants...
3.00 Men's Pants
2.00 Men's Pants ...

For Sale by

T. V. RUSSELL, Scotlrxc! Scd,

.41 1.50 Men's Pants
1.10 ; 1.00 Men's IVnits

.83 1.50 Men's Hats
i

.55 1.00 Men's Hats
1.10 50c Men's Hats :

.83 25c Men's Hat?..'..;

.41 3.50 Men's Slippers

.15 3.00 Men's Slippers.....

.08 2.25 Men's Slippers

.83 2.50 Ladies' Slippers .

.83 2.00 Ladies' Slippers ..
7.75 1.50 Ladies' Slippers..
4.25 50c C. B. V. D. Undenv
3.30 i 1.00 B. V. D. Suits
2.75 j 1.00 Men's Shirts
2.20 50c Men's Shirts....;....
1.60. 25c Suspenders
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.21

.21
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.08
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.83

.41

.41

.41

.21

.83

lieved it could be cured." The

.41

.21
2.8G
2.20
1.70
1.70
1.48
1.10

.41

.82

vorid s best salve. Onlv 25rr. T?n
om mended by E. T. Whitehead &
Co.
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Nature's Law.

The law of nature Is, that a certaic
quantity of work i3 neee?sary to pro-
duce a certain quantity of good of anv
bind wtar.tever. If yew want know!
edge, you must tc.il fcr it; if food, ycumust toil for it; and if pleasure, you
must toil fcr it. Ruskln.
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.41

.21 Did you know that an application cf K E):i T--

would about double your yield d
The Kicg of all Laxative.

Vnr Pnr.otinfltinn Vi.J
gestion and dyspepsia, use Dr. Kintr ?Mw JAf r;iio- - ri Cotton and CThese Are Cash Prices, Not Charo SlY'i. Sr.8 they are the

jvnig ui uii idAatives. They are a
blessing to all my family and I 1

ways keep a box at home." Getbox and get well.. Price 25c. Rec"
ommended by E. T. Weitehead 1

a -Sale begins Wednesday morning, July 9, 1 9 1 3, and closes Friday, July 25, 1913.

K ELITE fcives the r.la!k a li-- ii!.: a v

K ELITE will prevent the ; .

squares and b )lls.
K ELITE will assist nature in the ; 1 '

ton.
K ELITE will restore yellov :snr! dr. ' '

. to its natural color.
K ELITE TOP DRESSER is cop;- -H '

and lasting materials.
Ask your merchant tor K Elite Top Vfcs..a

Don't fail to visit our store during these Bargain Days, as the prices at which our stock
is marked will not be duplicated. The opportunity is yours, take advantage of it.

Stork Partial to Miner's Domicile
There seems to be aa especial af-nit- y

between the stork and the fain-l-yof Frank Bartofski, a minerDickson City, Pa. In ten thl
,ird has brought 12 babies, tac"dSl
riplets. Ten of the children are Hy.5
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1 you get the goods.PITTMAN & BISHOP, r,
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Cauie. of Stomacli Trouble.

to your age and occupation

Scotland Neck Guano ConScotland Neck (Main Street) North Carolina.
Scotland Neck, X. C.

wdlsnin prL soon be
by all dealers!
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